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Of Pennsylvania
I EAST DALLAS, Pa. Rabies-- I
maddened foxes have attacked

j housewives hanging out their laun- -
j

dry, children and farmers in fields
I in parts of eastern Pennsylvania,
j authorities say.

Babies has killed one woman,
made many ill, and felled hundreds
of domestic animals.

Mrs. Ruby Dixon, 32, East Dal- -

las, died after being bitten by a
rabid fox which she choked to

I death to free herself from its eric

FBI. AND SAT. MAY l-- S

(8lurdr Conlinuoui 2:15 to 11 P.M.)

Frank Sinatra. Shelley Winters
"MEET DANNY WILSON"

Oiib Nelson, Harriet Nelson
"HERE COME THE

NELSONS"

SI'S. AND MON. MAY 5

(Sunday Continuous 1:1.1 to 1 1 :.'t0)

Marlon Brando, Jean Peters
"VIVA ZAPATA"

Beverly Michaels, Hugo Haas
'THE GIRL ON THE BRIDGE'

STARTING TIESDAY

Frederic March
Mildred Dunnock

"DEATH OF A SALESMAN"
(IN TECHNICOLOR)
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All other persons bitten re-
covered.

Some of the boldest attacks took
place In Chester county, near Phila-
delphia. Housewives were bitten as
they hung laundry outdoors to dry.
A fanner was on his trac-
tor and a child was bitten In a
heavily populated district.

Raymond Hagee, 8, and hit cous-
in. Richard Thomas, 12, were at-

tacked by a rabid fox as they ex-
plored a stream near their home
In Exton. Pa. Richard UIUH h

ROSE MARIE DANCE STUDIO

animal with one with the butt
of an unloaded rifle.

the back mountain region of
Luzerne County, many housewives
were carrying clubs and rifles.

The state agriculture department
said 18 persons were bitten by ani-
mals of having rabies in
the last six months of 1051 and
"many persons" been bitten
this year. The said 37
cases of rabies, 20 of them In foxes,
were reported during the first seven
weeks of this

Chester and Luzerne coun-
ties, parties were or-

ganized to beat the bush and wood-

lands. Montgomery county residents
were told to trap the animals be-

cause "most of are gray
which won't run in front of

hounds. They hit the first hole
reach."

State officials and
clubs placed poisoned crows
throughout infested areas, explain-

ing that and cats eat
them while foxes consider them
delicacies.

Gov. John S. Fine a
campaign by the state health and
agriculture and the
game commission to control rabies,
describing it as a "serious menace
to the health of rennsylvanians."

The commission said the
current outbreak began in Chester
county several years and
spread to Bucks, and
Delaware counties. The disease has
also flared in Susquehanna and Lu-

zerne counties and cases were re-

ported in 13 other counties.
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Buechel Boosters Building Buechel, Ky.

All Types of Dancing For All Ages

MODERN METHODS MODERATE PRICES

REGISTER NOW FERN CREEK 3190
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YOU CAN probably recall many a moment
when reaching somebody or somebody's reach-

ing you was beyond price.

THINK OF ALL the many people you know
' the people you need . . . and how easily, how

you can reach them by telephone. With

(
j a lift of your hand! And the number of people
.you can call is all the time. has more
than doubled in the last six years.

TELEPHONE FOLKS today are busy
, Defense needs and bringing the service to still more

people of your city and state.

t .
BIG GROWING

j ALWAYS one of your
bargains, telephone

than
. . . and a

tmaller part of family
Budget. Southirn Tele-

phone Telegraph
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How would you like to have an

attractive home with three bed-

rooms and a separate dining room,

in just 1,380 square feet of floor

area and at a comparatively small
cost? Impossible? Not at all as
you readily wil see after studying
FARM & RANCH House plan No.
5138.

This house was designed es-

pecially for a farm family, with
particular emphasis on the kitch-
en. The family can eat its meals
there, in a space so ample that it
seems almost like another room.
The three windows afford plenty
of light and air.

The location of the kitchen
range is such that the fireplace
chimney serves both living room

PIED PIPER

Newest Drug
Rids Oregon
Town of Rats

HALSEY, Ore. Halsey. located
about 85 miles south of Portland,
once plagued by rats, today hasn't
a rodent in the community. It is
all due to a new drug .palled War-

farin.
The village of 408 Is a shopping

center for surrounding farms, most-

ly producing grass seeds. And it had
six combination seed store-mill- s

which attracted rats. Of 181 build-
ings in Halsey, 147 were infested.

In fact, rats Just about had a free
swing in the town. Twelve of 18

business establishments were in-

fested; the town's four restaurants
and grocery stores had rats; all six
seed store-mill- s had many visitors;
100 of the 130 residences were
plagued and of 23 other buildings,
such as churches and lodge halls,
19 supported rodents.

For this reason the community
was chosen for a field
test to see if the drug Warfarin
would clear out rodents. Warfarin ,

is obtained from a chemical called
It keeps blood from co-

agulating.
Buffer Strip Set Up

Given to a rat the rodent's small
blood vessels start to leak and even-

tually he dies of internal hemor-

rhage. Since no nerves are involved
the rat doesn't get the Idea he's been
poisoned after he has eaten War-

farin. He Just becomes weaker and
weaker and generally goes back to

his burrow to keep warm and then
dies.

The Halsey campaign started by
making a buffer strip around the
town with bait stations under all
outside buildings.

Six or seven old barns, out of

use, were torn down to reduce nest-

ing places. Rubble was cleaned up;
chicken feed was covered. One feed
store cleaned out a big blackberry
patch which had been a hiding place
for the rats.

Milton H. Buehler, Jr., the rodent
control expert, recalls, "Why, be-

fore we started our experiment,
you could stand In the door of one
feed mill and see the rat runways
for a block and a half away. They

had worn the grass right down into
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and kitchen. There is a storage j

wall by the range which will pro-

vide plenty of shelf storage plus
space for brooms, mops, and other
such items. Also, there are 16
feet of counter top.

The comfortable-size- d living
room is planned for what its
name implies. With the use of a
modern sliding door unit it can
be opened into the dining room
when extra breathing space is
needed. But each has the privacy
and usefulness of a completely
separate room.

The plan calls for a brick ve-

neer finish, but the house will be
equally attractive in other ma-

terials, just so there is the change
in texture which is indicated in
the gables and entrance porch.

4

a path."
After the first 30 days, only one

rat was sighted and by late fall no
rats or traces were found for sev-

eral months.
Check System Established

Now that the community Is rat
conscious, it has set up watch
system. The night watchman checks
the buffer strips to see they are
baited. That's to keep out r.ll n

rats. But if anybody hears a
rat or sees any traces inside the
buffer zone, he notifies one of the
town's three grocers or the mayor.
Then the night watchman baits the
spot.

As a result of the experiment, rs

believe that in Warfarin
they have a weapon that can be
widely used. It is very effective on
rats and mice, but is not too toxic
on humans and other animals.

Mr. Buehler reports each rat will
do $20 to $30 damage a year and
will eat up $3 in feed. He stresses
the importance of vigilant control,
emphasizing the fecundity of rats.
A female rat starts having litters of

six to 10 young when three and a
half to four months old. And if well-fe- d

with good harborage, she will
have from six to eight litters yearly.

Rip and Tuck Former
Name of Small Town

EVERETT, W. Va. The 200 resi-

dents of Everett have a feud with
the United States Post Office de-

partment. It's all over the name of
their town.

To the inhabitants th commu-
nity Is known as "Rip and Tuck".
That was the official name until a

few years ago when a group of
residents petitioned the post master
general for the change tc Everett.
The situation remains static. The
natives calling the town Rip and
Tuck and the Post Office calling it
Everett.

Old residents have two main
theories about how the little com-
munity originally got its name.

One says that after a flood around
1900, an old man described the
rampage of the local creek thus:
"The creek came-a-rlppi- and a- - j

tuckin' down through this here
valley."

However, a more fanciful explana-- 1

tlon concerns two well-know- n old !

maids, one tall and the other short, I

who once lived here. It is said they
had only one good dress between
them. When the tall one wanted to

wear It, the hem. had to be ripped
I

Clifton Cateri to the
Home Hobbyist

myizr 7C31

You Can Buy Ii at Clifton

Roofing & Roof Coating
Benjamin Moore Paints
Draymex In Colors
Cabinet Hardware
J. M. Insulation
Asbestos Siding & Shingles
Homasote Wall Boards
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Simple lines plus few corners
plus limited decoration plus stock
door and window units equals
economy in construciton cost. It
would be verv difficult to draw
up a plan that provides more
comfort and convenience in i.jbu
sauare feet of floor area.

You can obtain blueprints for
this THE JEFFERSON 1 AIM r arm
& Ranch House Plan No. 5138 and
a handy list of materials by which
you can figure your construction
cost accurately. Send $1.00 to
Building Editor Farm & Ranch,
Suuthern Agriculturist, Dept.

4, Nashville, Tenn. Order by
number Plan No. 5138. Blue-

prints are adequate for any farm
carpenter or for any farmer
handy with tools.

out. When the short one used it, the
hem was tucked up.

Town Orders Picture
Windows in All Bars

HENRYETTA, Okla. The people
of Henryetta are determined to know
what's going on. The town council
recently passed an ordinance re-

quiring all tavern and pool-ha- ll own-

ers to install picture windows In

their establishments. '

The council took tha9 action aft-

er Police Chief Tom Llddell was
knocked unconscious and hospital-
ized after walking Into a Main Street
tavern.

"We want to know what's going on
In there," LiddeU said. "If they're
not ashamed of what they're doing
they'll with us.''

Witchcraft Helps
Mistreated Wives
With Erring Mates

KNOXVILLE-Wi- ves with wan
dering hubbies need only to know
a trick or two of sorcery to ruin
the Casanova plans of their scoua
drel mates. This comes from a
man who practices witchcraft.

If the mistreated wife will wrap
one of hubby's neckties around her
leg when the rascal leaves for a
rendezvous, he'll find It impossible
to make any progress with his out
side love.

This advice Is written in Dr. Obie
Lee Roddle's little black book,
along with his other sly tricks for
"laying a burden on your enemy's
heart," "winning court cases,"
"busting up a party" and causing
"sudden death." ,

The witch doctor who doped out
the hexes was himself a "sudden
death" victim. He was shot to death
by a woman who said Roddle had
put a 24 hour death hex on her.

Maybe the doctor failed to take
ome of his own advice which is

Included in the little book. He could
have concocted a "lucky hand" of
rattlesnake potion, John the Con
queror root and love powder. Worn
pinned to the underwear, it Is good
for three months' service.

The book says Roddio could have
protected his home with a witch's
fire made of old shoes and sulphur.
The ashes from the blaze, with a
bit of black pepper stirred in, may
be scattered about the yards to
provide defense against evil.

Now booking orders for
Spring Fertilizer. May we
have your order?

BUECHEL
PRODUCE EXCHANGE

Incorporated

CH. 1841 BUECHEL, KY.

Alabama Town Has
Economic litters
Over Gambling Ban

PHENIX CITY, Ala. The national
crime and gambling cleanup has
given Phenlx City officials the Jit-

ters and caused an economic hang- -

over In the community.
The community, famous for its

honky-ton-k economy of the past, and
sometimes known as the Las Vegas
of Alabama, depended on license-ta-x

revenue from cabarets where
slot machines and dice tables flour- -

lshed.
The lid Is on now, and government

officials and reform leaders alike
have sworn to keep It on. Gov. Gor-

don Persons and anti-vic- e crusader,
Hugh Bentley, started the cleanup,
but the new federal gambling tax
has taken its toU, too.

Many night-clu- b owners, who con-

tribute heavily to the local govern-
ment through stiff license taxes,
have taken out their 1952 permits in
the hope they can make the grade
on whisky and beer. Others, how-
ever, already have given it up as a
bad deal.

Police court fines, which In 1950
accounted for $94,000 of the town's
revenue of $494,000, have already
dropped off sharply. Last Decem-
ber's total was $3,000 below the fig-

ure for the previous December.
That is j fair barometer of what

V

la happening In Phenlx City. The gin
and gambling atmosphere of the
past went hand In hand with public
drunkenness, drunken driving, fight-
ing and the other vices.

In 1930, business Ucensei, largely
on the night spots, produced $112,-00- 0

for the town; the beer tax $32,- -
000. And the town's share of stay!
liquor store profits added anotheJj
$86,000.

But property taxae contributed
only $91,000.

In the nast gamblers have kicked
In freelv for rlvln imnrnvampnfa I

One operator gave
$30,000 toward the cost of a park.

The community Is located across
the Chattahoochee river from Co-
lumbus, Ga., and Fort Bennlng.

Small Town Florida
Bank

GREENWOOD, Fla. The town of

Greenwood population 300 w 1 1 1

soon be without a bank. The Bank
of Greenwood, which has served the
rich peanut and livestock commu-
nity for 43 years, is going out of

business.
"We're old, we're tired, we've got

the money to pay everybody 100 per
cent, so we're going to do It while
we can and rest some," said R. A.

Willis, president.
"We were born 30 years too soon

We can't fight the battle like It is

Conditions are too fast for me."

NEW HOURS
To provide our customers with late Friday banking facilities . . and our em-
ployees with a week . . we are adopting the "Saturday closing program"
which has proved so successful during the past 3 years in Louisville. It is sug-
gested that Saturday depositors use our Special Bank-By-Ma- envelopes and
mail their deposits. Questions about the new banking hours will be answered
gladly by any bank officer.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

EXTRA FRIDAY HOURS 3:30 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.
BANK CLOSED ON SATURDAY, except when holiday occurs during week.

Then, bank will open on Saturday from 9 to 12 A.M.
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"I'M SOLD Oil THE PURIIIJl HOG PROGRAM

BECAUSE CAN SEE THE FINE RESULTS."

George Pettit, Princeton, Kentucky.

Mr. Pettit shows us his

"This is the first lot of pigs
I have had on the Purina
Program all the way," says
Mr. Pettit, "and I certainly
can see the difference. I
got around 3 more pigs per
litter than my average of
more than 13 years of rais-

ing market hogs."

with noun, May 2, 1952
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CHECK-R-BOAR- D

FEED
315 Baxter Avenue

WILLIAMS
HATCHERY

Fern Creek

Fern Creek

ftftctvt ftldey evening bonking

fEDERAl DEPOSIT INSUIANCI COIFOtATION
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Get Hog
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SATURDAY ONLY MAT
Tyrone Power Ann Birth

NEVER YOU"

Jean Peters Marlon

(IN

MATINEE ONLY MAY

Tim Holt

(Plus Cartoon Circus)

SUN. MON. TUES. MAY -a

Dana Andrew
Susan

"MY HEART"

Gene
ROAD"

WED. THRU SAT. MAY

"RED SKIES OF
"CHINA SKY"

A NEWS ITEM: Phone
5143.
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Hog Chows from these

I

. says VV.
'

'

sows and their lively litters.

Mr. Pettit's 14 sows far-

rowed 115 husky pigs. They
were uniformly large, not
more 4 heing

Mr. Pettit Purina
Chow, Purina

D & F Purina Pig
Startena according
to the Program.

hogs "cash crop" yov, find

out what Purina Hog Program offers

you. The nearest Purina Dealer will

you complete details and free litemture.

him today.

free Purina Program,

STORE
Louisville

CLay

Kentucky

"111. FORGET

Brando
"VIVA ZAPATA"

TECHNICOLOR)

Hay-war- d

FOOLISH

Tierney-Cha- s. Grapewin
'TOBACCO

MONTANA"

Jcfforsontown

PURINA
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than under-siz- e.

feeds
Sow and Pig

and
all

with

give
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"MASKED RAIDERS"

EMBRY TRACTOR
AND SUPPLY

Park Drive Shlvely, Ky.

ATwood 5821

SUTHERLAND
FEED STORE

Mlddlelown Kentucky

Anchorage 793


